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The safe al~ to have *0een

The gtng d0WB in Mldd]Mex ment plant, Solnerv[lle, Rarihtn telligenoer-Jour]3BL
¯ vhich tHed to sell gomerset on and Bridgewater might be abLe

7 ~~

the idea ef feint in on the Mid. Is hoOk-ln, anoffer whtch]~ri~e- of the Annal~lls lMd,) Evening
dlesex Cennty bewe~ge Author- water~ in particular, hardly van- Capital for more than dye years,
lay trurtk sewer muei be get- riders magniflceut in iN geherosi-He then worked as a gel~eral and .~J.l.,,~
~ff qulte g laugh over re,~ent ~y special assJg~tneht reporter for
developmenin up this way. With tile inrg~t indagrlal go- the Evening Press. Levlttown~

TO remind those with sher~ l~lto| in ine a~’eltj BridgewaterP~,, 2*Or ~w~’ ~’e~t~t, ~]~ "VC*°I* be~" i~ ~[7’e l~j

memorias, it was Calco, amuralngweaders Just iaow It 01m entice In 1954. he acored a major t~l, larger . . ,
a Big Brother rein, whiuh per- new firms to settle there If the news "beat" by predicting that Edwgrd $, gichin¢ Wend0lL’H ~y’s & I~r
suaded 8amervllle, Rarltan and qtmllty and qaantity of their nattonatly-farno~ builder WIL- will grow oi~ hlm,
Bridgewater that ~bsolutely the effineBt ts in b~ determhled hy t[am J. Levitt would eor~qtrust another Evening Press repo~ter
worst thing they could do would Calea. ~Ynls is jam the first ef a Levittown in South Jersey¯ Also went "underground" for Hix days
be to go ginng with the Middlesex~oany qu~tttsps that are going te last year, his article quoting a "go break a ring of pedxtlers who
project, An impressWe ¢ommlt- arbm ha eominK weeks Imw that m~n who had driven the ear re- Were selling pornographic Ilteri-
tee, [roMed by the Somerville Cairo has shewra its hand. sponsible for a pedestrian’s ~eath ture in the Bucks County area,
Cha~aber of Commerce, wsa or. ¯ * ¯ ¯ weft a safety eward from the Mr. Riehter received a BA de-
gsnlzed ~nd i"g came up with the It’s funny how along abo~Jt this Pennsylvania NewspaperPub- gree from McCoy College, Baltl-
recammendation that the~e Inu- time ~f year the Board of Free- Lisher’s Assoeidtian. more, in 19~1. He majored izt
rAclp~lltles, with C a l c o and holders deelde~ that maybe some While in Levittown, he and liberal art~. Thhty years of agt,
Johns-Manville, solve their 8~w- of the issues hammered at by he and his wife ~re the ~ren~
age problem by building their DemOCratic candidates for the Their reason for proposing such of three daughters.
own system, board might have some merit, a bold move--for them at least-- From 1942 to 19#,8 he served

gemervill e, R~rlttn and Of course, it [sWt very funny to was that "certail~ beards ~f edu- with the Lr. S. Navy as at. aVin-
Rrldgewater bouglztthinidea,~ted the Democratic randldate~ to cation" had expressed a deslreltton ra~ioma~. After [te~ipatie~ 14~0 .q. it, devoted

~o~egset-R41riinn Vgicey
r y solely to prepghsve major planks in their ~lat- for the survey, he enlisted in the Arm Reserve

Sewerat~ Autharity was horn. forms snatched out from under A vocatiomti high leheol Hr-, Corps and was called back to
NOW at*lot months and mentha of them just as General E ec on vey was one e he main p anks ! duty durin the K~rean emer

~llle111-~0 a~d
, g -study, geataeed in ~qrt by ~ppro- ~zme rolls aroused, in the ~atinrm ot ~r., Elea.or [gerry young meu 36A0,

printinns from the three towu, Last year he boys n the Ad. Rowe, Demoerede elmdid~in t~r He ~d his t~mi~ live in Bur JR -~]l ~b~pe~, sine~
the Somerset authority lea?M mints~-atlon NldtiM~ I~l|ured thai the board, and it was a~t IM~e [ington, Y "
that n~tybe there ton’t goha~ to perh&pe it wu time the (lognty ~in~ raised by Polti~no wheu he __ and thatch,
be a Se4nervUle area seweragehad a Planning Bo~trd. Natural. wa| rufinlng, Happily for the See Boy’a & Ivy
system. At lemti, it So¢~a’t .era ly, It WH Just eoineldentj~ thai Freeholders, they de.’t have to Stolen Safe Found grow ,,h,e ~o, ahopall Q~ullh ?Jteee’U be o11o W/~hFrank Polintne, in two Freehold- td~lt that the DemKrats may a.4 *~r.*,. i~. .

for ~11oo|Cairo . a p..~.. -~-~, bed bee,* p~a, have gl.. th,m ~.ei * ~lght ~/,UUU NIl~mg ~ppazel
This became obvious last weekthat ~eh action be taken and v~ Push r~we they can always point A s~Je, s~olen last October fro~ need.~ . . . Atarting

when Calco announced indepen- begins in convince the vote~ to reselutJou tram the MO~|- the Washington Bar in Ne~ Monday, Aug, IS,
dent experiments it has been s0n- he w~ right, gomery TewfiahJp Cemmltine and Brunswick, was fou~ on Wed-

~

dueling thow that it might he Last Friday the Freeholders H~grd ef Educatinn u~Hf~inl ncsday a f ter n o on by William
more feasible for the plant to came to the conclusion that the desirahinty of such a study. Bath of 1~ph Street ~n wooda
handle its ow~ sewage. The survey should be conducted t There are some eynl~ who are ~ear ChurchBl Avenue,

d6e~ b~ild its own sewage treat- needs a voeatiorta[ high sehoo gomery would have k’~ten If fer, who with Detective Sg~,
Mrs, Rowe hada’t b~en remind- Malar.aphy Of th~ New Bruns.
lug voters tittt maybe the Free- wick pnliee, opened the ~efe, it
holders shOUld do something 0011rained papers but no money,NOW OPENING 2nd SECTION .be.| ̄  *~.t~.~ h~ .~., ~t ~. ~ ,o h.~e ~o..in-
survey, ect $1,000 at the time ~f th~ :7~memu~’Lt

¯ * " * theft, Lt. Pfisffer said tbe sap

VALLEY ESTATESPeople who know CharlLe E.-
gelhard, even cbs~.a]]y, are geb
tins quite a chuckle over the
deBoriptive ~dje~tivt~ ~t havD

1~oeHe| A.~e* lW~l~v~l|e~ ]~., j,

been applied to h~m .inca he be.
enme the Detnocr&tl~ ~ltrtdidato
lot State Sen~tth He’~ been la-

NO DOWN bel~ ,w,uhbeok]ing and deraa-

An Excludve gog~. hut tbe ~.~ tio~ts ....
where an area pubLication be-

PAYMENT Development in ,th.ed .~ ~ tha d.,.~pttoo
......... "beloved," Until ¯ ~m~ mmha

¯ For Vet, the Low-Cmt .-- ,, ~t o~ ~...~.
intlee had never h4m.’q ef llc-

own Yore, own Range with High ~.in.~. ~.r ~.d in~ h~.
xom. ~o~ on~ Price Featurede Bemm q~l

. ,~ .~,~ ti.t time

SmaDDown , ~ ,,m,,~ ALL ALUMINUM
Payment for ¯ LO~g ue ~o. z d.,

Non-vet* . mr w,,,m-,,.m SCREEN HOUSE
¯ LANDSCAFZD

on our J, ow ~ost
¯ ¯ MACADAM DRIVE

]jUD~/j ~ l=]rd£WMOD’mL.HOM’m ¯ SXrANSlON ATTIC

O.N """ g"’""’ NO DOWN PAYMENT"L ,,,.,. ,,..k~AVeU g~EETS p~H ~118AT, and SUN. ¯ CONVEN[glcr’ro gCHOOLB,
I- ~.’N ~ ~,L,; "~o" ~ ..............11 A,M. in 4:~ I=.M, CHURCHBS, SHOPPING C~I . E

5 Rallrud Pto~a, New Hnmswlek, N. J,

I T~I~ N~W VA R~UI~T~0~’ D0~8 ~i’O~ AFF~0T 1

KI .~--~44~ I want to order my AU Alhmlottm Lawn Houseat this ’ow introductory offer.

~o1" l~ll~?,h~l* X~ox*msL~lon Bee
USl~’ T3~rI~ ( ] Cheek or money order aneloaed.

OOUPOJ [ ] Pid~s~ send me ~uriner mformaben.

Somerset Real Estate Ageacy ...................................................... ,
BPEOZAL ADDMSS ............................................................. " ’

90 E, 1K~in St,, ffomez.vllle BO 8-1928-4805 DZBOOUNT ~t~ ____ State ......... u
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Forbes to ,Support:m"dH°’wH-,,~,oR H,~ ~. Police Reidorcemwts Called Out
A a~v movt--4bk one lmy-

Reservoir Program~.~tth,,~’~-~A~, ~..- ~-~"°’t’" ~k’ To Quell Brawl; 2 Fined $250 Each
How Jersey wUl be adequate un. bom’d autoorls~ aa "thWtethed ~ve men, four of them resl- Jud~ Hegmann commen~ed that

(continued ~rom Page 1)
less R I~clud¢~ u~ of Dotswsre group of ofl.~Qw" to ~ an dents or Frsnklth, appeared In Mr. ~ ~ared to be a vts-

the Chir~ley P~ prol:o#~.
River water. Ide~UJlettton glgrx om the 60. maglstrate’s court Monday night~ t~me of circumstance. He had

am’e Amwell It~ tract pro. after what will p r o b a b[y go been treated at MIddl~ex Oe~.

& MgJor l~4nto CI~dltm Colthlgon Pond u ¯ Ju~ter MIh /~ool town in Township history as the er~ Hosptlal f0~ head c~L~.
Mr. Engethard had little use aIJie. The authorl~ttton wu mo~t eonftlsthg brawl of the de- The brawl took place Aug. 2.

Son,tot Forbes stated that he tor the :Legislative Corc~nission’s
made Lt a hea,d m~t~ng ann- cede. It started near the ~oher reed-and Assemblyman Ozzaed would engineering refiort. T~la 1~
day eveuim~ In Pine Grove After ~O m~utes of testimony, dence on Wilson S~reet, and

support the Chimney Rock plan, atriet]y a preliminary report, h~
MMUr fivheo]. Clifford 8am~el and Alam ]~oker wound its way dOWn Franklth

am part ~f a st~t~wlde water sup. declared, and the public should ~ ware fined $~50 each. Samuel Boulevard.
ply program, providing: not be forced to v~te on a re~( ware River water for New Jersey had ]~leaded fiuilty, but the others SPecial ~icer Naaman Wil-

l. That a reservoir be estah, endure aupported by s~ch a d0cu-
was Mr. Engelhard’s main cry. steedtostiy dented their part In tiaras, wh~ called headquartersltshed to provide ec~rnbansatthg meat; there should be no refer- So cc~’npletely ~ld is he on this th~ melee,

for reinforcements, ~ald it tookwater aup]~ly for the CounW th ~mdum ~egtslation u n t i 1 after
th~r~r tks¢ he offered to deba~e Judge Vernon Has~an~, bow- four patrolmen ~o quell the near.the Rarit~u IUver. the final report is received in the issue. "I would debate with ever, fined WUlle Fl~mlng of riot, TEe disturbance st dried:h T~at Somerset County and December. snyone any plan that d~ not FranMto and dnkn J. Roberts of about 6:30 p.m., and conttouedaffected townshlp~ receive ~nnual The Legislature’s arrangementsInelu~ Delawaee R~ver as part of New Brunswick $10 a~d $4 coa~s, until 9 p,m.

tax compehsat~on frol~ the Elate with the New YOrk City engi- a storewide program for water Charges ogalns~ the ~fth man, Herman, Vincent ~nd William
to ~Tse~ L~e t~ o~ retables that neerlng firm of ~ppets-Abbett- 5uppl~, he declared, Samuel Reed of Franklin, were Calve, wh~ were eonvioted of a
wo~ld be caused hy a reservoir, McCarthy.Stratton s h o u ] d be

When public hearthga are start- dismissed for tack of evidence, zoning violation April 4 and~. That a causeway be con- etese~ scrutthire~ he added. He
ed ntxt w~ek, he would he on given 90 days to cor~ct the don.structed across the reservoir to was sheptiea] of EW report which~
hand to o~er his pin.~ ~o]" water peasant three-man cr, mmittce, ditton~ on their Ea~l~m Avenueprovide adequate l~a~rie faeiIiti~m issu~ ~w’o ’~ks ado, t~oh only
~upp~¥, Hr, Engelnkrd said. C~mm~tt~enu~n Jachson is a ma~-property, ~e~ brought intofor residents ~n the Washington 10 weeks to prepare and, if put
Delay I’o~e tar plumber, for tol]ure to comply with theValley area wbo would not he into legislation, would authorize Taking exceptic~ to the re- court order. They requested adisplaced by c~nstru~en of the

expending million~ o~ do]lar~, Last Thursday nigbt about 300 quest for Mr. Jackson’s with-
postponement on ~he groundswa~r depot. Did Mr. Engelhard think t~ere persona braved the heat to attend drawai, Mayor Sta.dt claimed
that their aflorney, Jaques Ix~-Monday nidth the Senate sent

Was p¢]itical eolinstsn in the
an unofficial public hearhig th

the proposal to wait was an man of New ~run~wtck, couldSomerville High Sakoel oonduof "insult to the ability of thla not appear. The hearing wasEutto committee a hLil that wou] dto referendtm~ a proposal to engtoeerln~orted asked,rep°rt’ a News re- ~d by Mr. Forbes and ~r. Ozza.d.bal, rd." postponed for one week-ex~end $78,S05,00(] for Chimney Most of those in attendance were
Rock and expar~ion of existing

’~r~ mu~t be," he replied. Mr, Jaekso~ added th.t he Each is liable to a fine o4" $100
A~led’~g tO the o~alm that San- residen~ of the Was~ingten Val- "entIEed to ¯ vote."

~orth JerSey water fuciEties, It and 30 days ir~prisonment for
~r Porbes first saw the engl- ;ey ~ea, and the meeting lasted Ms. Jenkhts also attheked ti

each d~y the viotseen eonlthu~s.Was announced ~het public hear- nearing report only after official almost four bours. Committee’s decision to prepa:e
Santo~ Gunman, d2, of NewIngr would be hield Aug. 19 and

copies were distributed, Mr. En- th reply to a questioner, the the Eropc~ed code in he0klet form
Rrur~wick was fined $~ madth T~ent~n.

gelheM called on him to orate ae~athr stated that ~t would be prior to its [ n t r o d u e t i on and cos~ for d~v~E w~tbout a )l-
Eng~heed’~ Cballe~ge ~n oath when he first he~ed abou~logical lo delay legislative aclon pending p~msible changed, ̄

cer~e. His learner’s permit wu
It didn’t tRhe long for both the Chimney R~ck plan, untll the final e~gin~rlng report Mayor Staudt reminded the r~voked. MrS, Della Mine Jack-

Senator Forbes and Mr. ~gel- Would Seek Veto i8 received in December, a~d this plumbers that when the cede [s ~on of Henry Street paid $I0 and
hard to make tiers moves. Early Should the Legislature approvemight be pessthle,

introduced, a date for a public ;4 costs for r~kless dr~vlng.
T~es~xy the Democratic eandi- the reMrendum, the Democrat Repreae~ta~ves of the Corn- he~ring will be set. Objections

bate vailed a press co~ler~e for ~ontinue~ he wo~ld ~k G~v. mission’s engineering firm were to the proposed law may be made
the marne ~vening in ~omeyv!lle Enkert Meyner to veto it, ~en on he~d to answer questions, as st that time, he eald. g’----,,......_
Inn. Almo~t simul~eously Sen. if the bill included acquisition of were S~le water experts, Herman Calve of the V. & H. ~.~ ~
ator Forbe~ announced his pres; Round ValleY, which the Chief Co~ttracting C~pany asked if -,.. !~oofo~eeforyesterd.~*eoutvehasad~ate~Ar PI mbers th’ eontrao~f ....Mr ..... So,s,. £Mr. Eng@~hard repeated what Another major leul~ with the

ea u lions which his firm has with 20~
ha first stated two weeks ag water supply program for the property owners would be a~ect-
dur~g a speech in Frankli RarJtsn Valley, Mr. E~gethard

p omi Battle
ed hy*h .....ede The*w,,

Tow~shlp--,ebet he v/aa agsin~ dated, was that ~t bypassed the r se no(, Mr, Jackson replied. ~,
the Chimney Rock reservoir ~lWt. pl~ offered by the Eiizaheth-
Sharply critical of the enfi, ..... town Water Comp.y to d~m the 0 Ne

Cod
LOD~ v.,o. ",.~.,~,~E,fDt report, the a.at eOo -rl ....d arant ..... n w e Mr. aod r..Maleo, Thorne

lldss~on on Water Supp]y~ Sen, flow. He favored the Eltzab¢,th end ehJJdren, R~r/y and Gale. of
Fator Forbes. the Republican ma. plan loP many re~ss, inethding Areq plumber8 wer~ Out in east Orange visited last ’creek

)deity !n the Legislature, the his bellef that private enterprise force last week at a contthuation with M~as May Hohhe of Amwcll~
~ ~lack of a pro.;am to provide the should develop the readerO~.

se~oll of the Townsl~p Com- Road.
~krlten Valley wl~-h ¢ompensat, Ellzabethtown, he continued, mlltee, They warned that they ~ &RMSTRQNO ~ted wa/~’M, h@ Cut a wide swath could provide ~reacer downflowwill OEpC~ a PlUmbtol Cede, due RESTAS’ GUESTS QUAKE.E ITM
W~th a mild tone of voice, of Rarlthn Htear water throt~h, for adoption last week. Mr, and Mrs, Vile ~esta of ~

HUG~"I think something very deft. out the ye~’, c~eato less 1o~! of The le~alon hod been caUed by AmweE Road have had ~ house
~Jtely I~ wrond Jn tea setup," ~a rgrabk~, leas relocation of xwsl- Mayor Jceeph 8thudt tv introduce guuts her brother and his thai-

~ ~decide’d, but ha did favor dO. dents, 1~1~ pumpL~fi costs, and ~ ra~we, but he aid ~t w~utd ly, Mr. a~d Mnk Fr~ I~ Msn~a
qu~t on of ~und Valley [. permit ".me of ex~lttog comp4hny be delayed ~.tU it is printed th lad son Dlennls of the Rror~, N,

~ WINDOW 811&DEftHunt~rdon County f61, ¯ ~lmr, m~ins without the ~ost of ln~th[l- hoointt fo~. Act!on on the Y’
voth Rowever, he added, no We. thg new ones, code is re.schedu]ed for tonight --

~
Made to Oesa~ ..tar co,go,ration p r o fir a m f~ Rut the need to ut~l~e ~]a- at fi th ~ BUilding, VACATIONING

[ 28;o~.aMain’ ’St ore,,
--. ~lle.’*~*’th" ~..,.g " -.,,,o ." -- ,d.-- 0...d:,..d’" the --th di"°’~’ he eedOh.~ "’P" " --,.. o~ O*~,,th.o..d ..°’ Mr ~’th ~ .ndN M~, Y’’Ith Wad -- b.. Al..,o*r --ks --" th - "--~

part of the propo~d ~.del doe- TIIIIIg.WEEg OUlgfif
on~ ]k-~ml,~ ~ plumben ~.d
~t~ m~mum tO~ndm’d~ f¢ ]~m, ~mua Team o~ Ol~t~8trNt has ea her ~wt for thr~eh’.athl~lLth~o~wa~rjnd~lti|ar wNk~ her in~e~ Mti~ Mardlyntoeiltihls, Vl~d~rko]f, Her fl~mdd|ul~l~er,

¯ he cede hu been drawn py [or three wee~ In Maine.
eo~mlt~ ~ado UE of O~oog Somm~t CounW r~k~ ntn~
Nubnet, ~ephen Reid &rid HO.

~mor.E New dersey counsaJ inbert So~ith, Mr. Hubner, who
l~rpulsticn,wu ~’e/mt at the meethnd, ehld.

[eng¯d Mr, Jenkli~ to "be spec[- ’ N
to" about the defe~s in the code,

~md othe~ pre~ant would be will-
N to dil~lu~ the i~,lUe ord~v with
,he ¢orr~ral,t~,

SALEWithdrawal of Contrnlttheman
Cherl~Jackson from~r~t¢ipau O~ L&~’~r,]~L OA~DI~-~Sing in the vote on the code was
asked hy Mr, Je~kins, who also Industr~e has ~41r~ ~ Idto,
suggested that emtetment be post- All ~tttttor~ and PhI.M ~
poned until r, ext year wh~ the
Township will have a five-man p~,~ll O~AT~r~y ~I~.DUI~j~ D I |

eJJLKW Mm *~. s~J~J mS dovernthfi body rather than the I

MANVII.I.~ .~nnwAn~. cnnp~rl LAUREL GARDENS Plant Market I
MICILtEL BYBNK~I M’ .~tkflo PtoJst Mart

Da£1v~dO ~?~1 RP/gR ROAD (Opposite Bakelite) BOUND DROOK
$~ 8, M~ st. . m M~nvlll~ Phone RL 8-0S81 Ample ~ax~ 8pue E. O, ~

~l
~n the K~ak, 0~ the Oht Ik~,ltan

l
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ZEAL ESTATI~ Help W=mted Male REAL ESTATE

CARPENTER JOHN KEIPE~ AOENOTJOSEPH BIELANnKI RgAL ESTATE AGENEY
PART TIME

REAL ESTATE FOE ODD JOBS
SemervSle -- Ntce new ~-rcom ranch home, g bodmon~,

In
M~vlltc -- 2-family hot=e, 8- and 4-room apartments, each

with individual bathroom, Oil hot water beat AlWY.inIh’rt comhlna-
BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENT Mem¥ilin -- New 3-bedroom ranch home, gas. hot water, heat,

teen storm wthdows. Lot 40x100. Askl~ $1fi,200,
DAYS or EVENINGS 1~14,5C~1,

-- ManviEO -- Lovely split level home, jusl completed and ready
Manetlle, North Side -- Modern~ 4-room ranch home, tile for o~e~pancy, 6 spacious rooms, fireplace, hnotty pine play roolt~

hath~ full b~ement, oil hot water heat, kitchen range, venetian QUOTE HOHKLY RATE garage, full cellar. Lot 80x100, $15,500. Home already mortgaged,
blinds, combination storm windows, large lot. Asking $12,70G, -- ran be purchased without tins[aa cost,

C.oaalry Place -- 6-room hot~e, b~th, basement, atear~ heat, WRITE

sin1"~ wlndow~, chichelt Coop, $10,500. Must be sold due to illnesS. ReX M, THE NEWS MalaySia, North ElSe -- New modern B-bedr0om ranch home,
(2-8-18bl b~choard hol water heat. $12,900.

$ M]tcS from Somerville -- 6-room house, bath, steam heat. full
be~ement, 2-car gr~rnge, screen and storm windows, electric kltcheu ~a] l~|~l~tH MJmvhle, N, gab Avenue -- Attractive 4-room Cape Eod home.
range; ~z acre of land. Asking $15,80g, wall-~O-watl ]lvln S rc~m rug, rar~e, ~ree~,

storm sash. Asking $12,7~.
~.AtUlntc7 Place -- One acre el land, 7-roor~ Old farm house,

8inrrn windows, kitchen range, haze. A~king ~,80~, $1,500 down, HOUSE FOR 8ALE M~uvSle, North Side -- Fine 2.family house, 3 roor~ and path
in each apartment, oil heat, garage wLth macadam drLve. Lot

Manville -- North ~ddo, 7-ro0m home, all impeo.mments, full ROUTE 20~ 75x10U. Improved street, sidewalks. A~king $12,000.
~ent, one-car Ssrage. Lots 60XI00, Very good huyt St3,J~00.

Finderl~ -- U Iota, $flxl00 each. Asking ~,0(]g.
HOMESTEAD ROAD Hilisbo~ti|h -- On macadam road, g-acre property, 5-room

ranch style home, 2-ear garage, small barn, shaded dweUing gr Grinds.
Uov~tt’Y rise.4 -- S acres of land, g-room house a~d bath,

Belle Mead, New Jersey Asking $IS,580.

~fearn heat, storm windows, chicken eoo~ $10,500, WaR consider 4 ROOMS & BATH F~seame -- ½ ulc~k off bus line. Fine ~.room bungalow, oil
reumlable offer, beat, 2-our garage. Asking ~10,000.

M~nvRia ~ Modern g-room brick house, are bath, fur base- ~ CAR GAHAOE
Msnvthe -- New, modern, brick front Cape Eod home, 47=

menh ~eplace, S~ range, oll heat, venetian blind& storm win- ~ ACRE LOT tile bath. BuUt-Ln ktlthen range, e~penston attie. $1g,400.
dows, Asklng ~18,300.

M~nvflia, North Sth Avenue -- 5-teem berate and bath all ~ Sg~ gMO0 Manville -- Lovely ~ew ranch home, attached garage, sas hol

ode floor. TWO finished roolr~ In basement with lavatory, Steam
water heat, plaster w~l~. Lot 75xi00. $15,950.

heat, open porch, i-car garage, Askins $9,80~, Telephone: FLaltders s.gg~.5 Eetmd Brook -- Sine 2-f~ily income home~ [~ roor~s and bath
downstairs, 5 room furnished apartment upstairs. Beating for $i0S

¯ ManvlEe -- g-~om bu~41alow and bath, fur basement, oil heat, monthly, Excellent buy at SILO00.
Ve~et~ bLinde~ al~Ain~ combthatinn sierra Window~, garage, (l-g-llb}

Manville -- New modern 2-family home; 4-rooms with tilentaoa~ driveway..~kth S $8,500.
HOMES, INCOME bath d0wnslaira, 3 rooms with tile bath up~tatrs, ~para ̄  heating

"Uogber~ Ftcee -- Modern ranch type home~ 5 ]grile r0onta, AND EUSINESS FHOPEHTIES apertmeht, $t~,500, Reasonable offer considered,
~mpince, expansion attic, fl~t basement, oil hot water beth LOt SOUGHT AND SOLD

NLtavfltc -- Modern 5-room ranch type home, tile ilath, full
ManvSle -- F~ve-room bungalow* We have a large selection of homes in every section of

steam heat hy oil, lot 50xi00, Manville¯ Prlces ranging from ~,S00 and up.
ba~erdefit, oil hot water heat, venetian blinds, alUlulnur~, combi- Price $8,500.
Datinn storm w~q~ows, large lot. $12,0C~. Mar, viSe -- FIve-room bungalow.

Oil heat, 2-car garage, 3 bed-
(if MOHTHAOES ANB LOANS AEEJkNDd~J rooms, 2 kitchens and living

~Oh~ I~IPOZAK A~4)MO~"

room, bath, also utility 44 ~ MAiN ET]g~ SO ~d~g 1~, N. g.

MANY OTHEE LISTINGS LOt 60xl00. $t0,50~.
So~nerville -- 4½-teem, Type A N No Al~Wer, Call ~1~ 5-S$3J$

house. HOt air heat, One room

JOSEPH BIE~AN~KI tg’xlg’ finished u!~talra. New ~LS.LEEMRE
stove, Lot ~4’x153’. 511,000. STEVE WANE J[L~ ilO S-~$~

~@KI ’l~Ht~t~ ~l,~el~O]F Oaiskirt~ of Manville -- New
three-bedroom ranch type STEVE SAH~EMT, SO S-IbTS

&HTHUE L. EILAAE, Eet~m home, Modern ~eramle tile kit-
then With pine eabtnets, Large ......

IS5 N. Ist Avenue, Mamvble SOmerville g-19S5
closets.picture plasteredwind°ws’ waLls,Five cedarwea_ FOIS m~|e

~ox* ~HB~

therstripped windows. Expert- LISTINGS NEEDED Lovely 4-room apartmenL Rea-

IW~EoellEallg~OUE ithr~)E
siol~ atUe. I~ot 16S’x500’. Ira- fee dy for c~eupaney Sept. l, Call
mediate occupancy. $17,500. RESiDENTiAL ~ 2-070~, or inq. 237 N. 6th

Cei~mlt Lawn mowers sharpened and and Ave,, Mtnville. (2-8-16x)

repelredl complete line F,¢Kpae
EARMIl BDS[NESS

g. L (~KI mov.~l~ sold i Sherwln-WOlinm= ~iRT’aCre farm with a two- Garage, ~x40 ft. in buslne~
family house. Has a barn,

PEOPEHTISB
dStrl~t. Inq. B]ue ROO~ $9

paint& Nbeon Eerviee Uenta~, ehtcken coop and other out- ilal~ P~ South Street, Manvilis. (l-8-11b)For Any Type of
CH S-~’/, Ltheoth Highway,. buildings. Also some macule- JOSEPH P. GEHOVA

| N S U H A N C E (4-7-~8b) cry, $32,000. MRS, D. VAN FLEEr 4-~om apartment, ste~un heat.

and DAVE’S TA~LOH SHOP l~-atere chicken farm~ eem- RALPH Or.NOVA hot water; no children. Inq. 206

.... ¯ [ £ 15 E l T A ¯ H M. & M. Mo]~Linskl Slete, Modern g.room ranch NICHOLAS EATCHO Washilqi4on Ave,, ManvlJia,

house, I~et ~,~. (i.6~b~
Fm~ PICKUP

IS ]a ~ Rd, and D~V~Y ~SIMES8 i[~ Fumla~,d ~ yc~nl womr.
Manville, N, J, RA S-S~M OEPOHT~bes’x’OgS ~i~ ~eatthtH AK~IaOF Call aft~ S p,m, P.A ~-I?Tg,

MI W, C~Idath Hd, ~olng ~0eelT and butcher bust-
tg.g*llx)

RA ~4~d M~tnvtlle, N, J, n~s Oh Cemplath Road, Man- M E, l~ St- k~a’v~le M ̄ /~ v i I I e, ~.¢oom ~rtnm~
¯ ellis. ~,000, with huh $80 per month, canmu~ ~tldl~ l~-Iatt4Hg TO ID~

, O~ ~ and buth~er be.I- Gills.: P.A 5.1SU 80 S-I~ (s-5-gb)
¯ HUGII & ~UI~]IT~ Auhl W~ltek~, 1 boy elteo .,ul : ne~ th Manville, complete’with

(]LIL~NDD O1~k~ ~or ~ Ua~d itttto ~ bint~dthlp, ~d~,000. Cape Cod home, S large rooml, C~uEle only. Modern ~-z~l"n
(in ~ur home) tot lal~, W. Kutch, 94 K Slet alura~um storm sub, blinds, col al~trtmenL Call RA 5-~t,

NO Od~ -- Dries Quiskly &v~,, h~tnville. SO 8-~0~.
..LOT,~ rdce~ uphalt ~’lve, curbs oil (s-g-lab)

TWO lets §O’x &O All utthS~---Btablished 18 yetrd--
~ d-H Bcr=p iron metals and bat- 01,500.

i heat g0xl00 lot on nchth side 3 bedroom ranch home, De=ire

(s-~-14b) aerial. M ̄  e h | n ¯ r y d~tmtnth~ Five IMIO IoM -- 100’xl00~’l~100.1 Manvhle, rear acbeul|. A buy at q~lek sale. Cilt Mtor ~ l~m~
¯ or prompt pickup, call HA $- ~lv~le ~ North side, thrn lot=, SO 9-7~5~, G-5-gb) RA ~-0391. (4-5-~b)

7515. & X. M~thk, t815 w. ~0xlc0, Toud ~ MO0, ~ bet,~n Fr~h Av#nue ~ hetmgeel~s , re~f~L
~lMEJlgled Ad I~tOH Camgiain Rd,, Manville. and Jackson Ave,, Manvthe. fnq.

All DtualfMds AIq~ar la Bath New electric r~Hgerater, all to-
Tile Manville News and M’o~qn~ ~-Tt~O]i:l~K

pAG~--’~I AGENCY lg N. llth Ave,, Manvule. :on..~odttlOnS. Near bu~ anS
The I~ranklln News Our Help is Yoafe

(4-$-11x) rages|, Free ~kthE LOW renal,

STBVE C. SOPHO ANDREW PAGE
Bound Brook, ½ duplex house, ~’0 children. Nine Roomins

downstairs Living room, dinette, ~lOul¯, 158 S0uth El,, A~11ervLtle
Five cents per word. $1,00 rain- Mock1| H Sing’age I~0 ~vett Aven~e, ~thnville kltehee~ two bedrooms, bath up- (S-~-~lb)

Irnum charge per insertion, g5 North Sixth Avenue Real F.~dale -- lniurance s~alrs. Cash $2,~00. Tahe over ~urnhihed roomli for Senile-
Three or more consecutive In- SO S-g~7 G.I. mortgage. $45 month pays

serttons, no charge in copy, 10%
MJtRvllle, N.J. all, EL S-7932. (1-8-4h) men. 2S0 N’. let Ave. ~a~lvl]le.

KA 5-77~8 (TF)
dkcount, 8-room house end store, inside

Blind ads, rep]ies to which are Store for rent. 277 S. Math St.,
=lddressed to this newspaper-- MARK U-DRI~’E Tavern, Inq. Blue Boom, $0 ~ew[Y painted; new tool, oil

South Street, Manvilta. (l-U-lib) steam heat’, one block from Manville, Uall RA 0-0S71,
~0~ extra per Inaertlon¯ Truck 1]enthls ""Manville, 136-Huf~ Ave., 4-room ~chool and bus, Lot 195 ~ deep.

(s-S-16b)
Hyphenated WOrdS e0L~t as

tWO or rrmre words, a~ the case ~ Main St~ ~OL;th ~ound Brook house, recently redecorated fur-
Both well and city water, Priced

nabed or unfurnlsh~; game:fur = ~u~ok .Is, *~,~0. C~ help ~-e~ltaneOM= ....
~omy be. Telephone numbers are EL o-gg44 --
counted as two words, abbrevla-

100x20S, Etlusted on two col with mortgage. 43 TaL~edge

SiGns es single words.
(s-4-38h) nero, Reasonable, (1-8-tlx) Ave., Round Brook, (~-S-llh) TUXEDOS

Thk newspaper is riot respons[-
peaeh~; yallow freestone, $1 ~ ~Hl~t ~
and $1.~0 per basket. A, Guide,big for ad COPY received by rule- E~t~urlbe to The News ~ Route 30~, g miles ft~orn the Fuf91sho~t roomll for sepals" ~LL’S

~hono.
’ Deadline for copy: Tuesday i0 P~omervtlle Circle. EO 8-dl0{; ~* rne~. ~9 N. 7th Ave,, Ms~vlile. IS ~, ~ ~ ~e

O~ly ~,,~iO a Yaa~ tar 4 p,w. BO S-3716, (g-8-08b) (8-9-S&b) It& S-~I?4
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Workmen Begin L dis o, .duo oad yauth theo o,o.,ty ^
Colored slides Of local Memorial clal prograr,~, of folk eongs and
Day ceinbrations were shown by refreshmenl~ at the manse con-

81X MILS BUN RSFORMSD Theodore Ke~y’, JaMes Schuke eluded the evenin,~,

¯ ,.-- .Final Paving of
set,. of o.t,oo o,ght to,,et,o e,d at

Dr. William A. Weber, retired and Jules Gaywc~d.
professor of the New Brunswick The last In a aeries of sotthall
Theological Seminary wfl[ CIBrk Brian and James Scull]n games between the married merlmacxweus Road o =oh tho Boed. ser ,e..,.,.ted the Roa o, tho oho oh .d the,th,,e
i0:~6 a.m. in the absence of the Tuesday night with the last of a will be plaYed on the school ath-

(Pl~ttu~ On Pl~e I) pe~tor who is on vacation. Dr.
weber will also preach Aug-

Paving of the last mile-long ust 14 and ~l.
section of Blaekwel]~ Mills Road

Fqrm Reviewwill begin in about 10 days, The Christian Endeavor Socie-
ty will meet at 7:30 p.m. Sun-

A. D. Excavating Company. day at the Isaac Stryker farm on
Canal Road. Hosts far the eve-

bed Is prepared, a layer of stone, ning Will be Jack told Janet Stry. Henry D, Rapp fir., Farming- 900 head v~ cattle tested for be-
topped bF an inch of "blaeklop" her. Following the bus!ness tale poultryman, and Lloyd B. vlne tuberculosis last year, only
will be applied, he said. meeting, the group plans a swim- Weec0t% Clinton dairyman, were one was shown to have the di-

mlng party, elected president and vice-presi- aeaee~ wlth only 241 reactors dis-
dent, 1"espac1.lve]y, of the State closed out of a total [~ 220,000

Delaware & Raritan Cecal and MI~ Katbeline 8arem~tl GRIGGaTOWN REFORMED Board of Agriculture at the ’~5-56 tested.
the Mill~tc~ River with 8outh do[at services will bc held thls organizatlorL mee~thg of the beard
Middlebuth ]Road, abeut a mile member of the home economies Sunday with the ]~orseville group in Trent~ recently. Farm Tips: Often the milk pro-
sOUth Of Middisbt~ah, staff of The Oregonlan, Portland, at the NorseviHe Pavilion east o~ Mr~ Rapp a~d Mr. We~eott sac- duetion of dairy cows decreases

Completion of the road, at a Ore. Griggstown. TRe service Is ceed CeLt]eta° E. Heritage, Rich. because they cannot gel plenty
cost of $30,93?, is ~cbeduled for Miss Saremalwas born in Port- ~cheduled for l] a.m. wood fruilgrower, vndWa]ter M, of clean drinking water readily.
September g, Mr. DeFexio de- land, Jan. 31, 1920. She was edu- n Ritchie, Rahway ismdscape nur- EdwexdT. Oleskie, extension sl~-
°tared that the schedule will be ce~ed in public schools in M[]- KINQSTON MIZTHODIST seryman, respectively, eia]ist at Rutgers, p~ials out that
met, although it will mean work- waukis, Ore,, sad rcee’ved a BA The Ray. Lynn Bayer returns dairy cows in milk l~laire a
days of 12 to 15 hours later this degree Erom Oregon State Co]- to the pulpit, thls Sunday from The right of the Office of Mith large amount of water in ])raper-
month, legs in 1940. She got a masLer’s hi s Summer vaeaLioo. He will ]nd°$~T ~o suspend licenses of lion tD their size because WB%er

The State Highway Departmenl degree in English from Columbia preach the mornlng worship set- three milk subdealers who failed forms about 87 percent of their
Isprovidlng the funds. University in 1947, vice at 10 a.m. Sunday School tofl]ereporie, h~beenupbeldhy milk yle]d.

Miss Garner, who is now era- will he at II a,m.
State Superior Court Jodge John One the average, milk eows

p played bF a major soap manufae- B. McGeeben, Involved in the drink an average of 15 gallons aAbandon ups tater, wL]l report for du~y here Friday the Youth FeBowship c~sc were three Hudson County day, wlth the heavy prod.ears

Get Foster Homes sept i__ will meet With the MethOdist men who did not file reports for going as high as 30 gallons. If
Youth Fellowship of Hopewe[l at three months last year. Their natural water becomes short,

Donald Watson and Jullc Ann the Hopewcll church. A baseball licenses were suspended by OMI then immediate steps should be
¯ Murawaki of Treptow Road inst game betweeR the two groups is for I0 days each. taken to provide piped-in or

no time in ~ndJng homes for ~ve scheduled ~or fl p.m. to precede hauled in water, Mr. O]esklelittle pups which they found le~t the regular meeth~g, Farm Notes: The Farm Bureau stated.Wednesday morning about 9 a.m.
~s trying to get C~ngress to eiiml-abandoned in a wooded ares KINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN note the Federal gasoline tax on New York has ~.wire as many

next to the Muraw:~ki house. MRS. ROCCO SANSONE, ~J’/ Tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.. sn ira- ~’uel used in farm tractors and policemen as Chicago, the nao
They had gone to investiga(c ]Re~u,em High Mass was sold portanL Session m~Ling will be other implements . . , Of every lion’s second IR~gest city.
er~es comin8 from the wands, and at 9 a,m. yesterday in gl. Mary’s held in the pastor’s study at the
came upon the five frighlened lit. el Mt Virghl C h u r ° b, Now church.
tle dogs huddled together net Brunswick, for Mrs. Merle F~tn-
far from the road. Be/ore the sane, who died Sunday In her Miss Helena Stalls has been
next day was out all five had home, 504 Irvinglc~l Avenue after named hostess lot an ~ll-d~y
found homes with kind hearted a long illness, meeting f)~ the Womea’s Mis.
persons in the nelghborho~d Hey. Joseph Duino, pastor, cele sienary Sac’ely sehe:thled to be

Obviously Well t a k e n care of, brated the MDS~ after brief ser- held today in the church start-
the 8 week-old pups had appa- l,lce~ in the M.her Funeral Home, ing a~. I0 a.m, Mrs, Herbert
re°fly been de]ibers|e]y shall New ~runswick, interment was T]inkle w.il[ lead the group ~tl
doned, study of the ]Rook of Hnbr~,~’a

Police sold the offense earrles Jn St Peter’s Ceme£e].y.
a fine cf up to $125,

The widow of Rares So°sane, About 70 persons, members
she is sure’red by three sons, lhc Couples Clt~b and
Michael of the Irvillgion Aeenoe lies, attended a picnic Saturday

~ =~.ounty Names address, Nicholas of South River et the home of Mr and Mrs. EI-

~=~g t--en" and V=to o~East Brunswick;New Home three da~ghtel’s, Mrs Casimiro
Miss Katherine Saremal, Coun- Calve d~ Reeve Street, Mrs. Paul

ty Home Agent, has resigned Acuri of New Brunswick and

~’

effective Aug. 3t, She will be Mrs. Paul Bedami of Brooklyn,
succeeded by Miss Ade]ine Gar- N. Y.; eight grandchildren and
her, c~ Croton-on-Hud=~m, N. Y. four great=graudchildren.
Cogr=ty Freeholders were advised Mrs. Sansone also was the
of her re=~lnetion Friday by the mother of the late Jc~eph and
Co~r, ty Ho~e Sgt~Rs~41 S~rvi~. Carman ~mmne_

Miss Karm~al, who has b~en in

two yeat’t will return to e~ho~l Mr. a~td MFL ~lard Msrrell
fo~ graduath work th adult edu- of Middinbush, =tnd their two *
eatisn, sons, Norman aad Richard, visll-

An officer of the Wome~fa ed a cereal plaint in Rshway on
Army C~rpa, she served wlth Wedn~day mornlt~ to see how
Army Intelligence Cor~. in ELL- breshth=t food is m~de.
top#, and the Ordnance Dei~Irt-
meat in Washings, D.C. Subscribe to The New.,

After World W~" lI, =he was ̄ Only $~ a Fear

MAHER FUNERAL HOME
gst, 1SI$

1aWARD R, BOYLAN¯
~5 E~ston Ave.New Bmun|wiok ~’~’~ ~

l~I]l:me ~, S-1100
If ~o auwar, ~ VI 44~11
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Th Co ingSch 1 Vote +,sEn +JTere ky W/n 7th d 8th
hlsner a~d hL6ber, until they[oo+J +,hi,h.oh l+mo, of r.+, ,nipo Undefe ted Kingst~Continuod from Page 1) a tax hike of about 00 Qents Ptr <me ease, R took a bold, s~eroue r a o~$100 a~e~ed valuation. However, move by a no~e devetoj~or tel

Are we getting our m~ney’s the Board of Education hoe pro- prevent t~’ipie ~ession[ for thou-/ STANDINHS drnvein E~ Seal tally In a th;’ea-
worthT Should we be spending raised that total schOOl taxes sands of children, In one d~as- [ run ~tk inning as District 2 shad*
the mossy On somethlfig $]6e?" never will exceed 13~ mills, or tie meesure, the builder spent W L e~ PZne O~ove, ?-6. Pine Grove

It wa~*t only the flow-to.react $1.35 ~r ~)00 o1 a~es~ vaint+ hundreds og thot~ds o~ twoI~ .............. g # bud a ~-0 lead gains ineo the
who defeated the i~tue at the lion. new buildings, to that the kids District S ........................ $ | bottom o~ the 4th, but four Dis-
Imlin It was apathy, too. In all, Tn nearby Permay)vanta cam- wouidn’l have triple ee~slons. Pine Ot~ve .............. 3 S trier 2 runs put the second-
about ~,000 persons were eligible monit{es, where new hc~e coil- As far as can be determined. MIRKlel~tsh ................... O @ incers hech in the game,
th vote on the question. When structinn has shattered all pop°- rranklL. Tow~hip his no such Paul Ter~ky, u nbea t e n in In the aecottd contest, Pine
the final tallieS were aerated, it lotion r~ords an~ forced lc~at philan~roptit in its midst. Youth GuMsHoe Sotlhell l,eag~a trove ~llind a run in ~e dthwas found that only 20 percent of bearci~ to build scares 0f new! (C~nBnued Next Week} play this season, picked up hl~ ~nd Bth frames, winning 3-2 in
che~e, or 1.007, bothered th cast schools, rates of a0, 35 a~d even 7th and 8th victories last week a~ overtime. Eric Seder’s singlehatio - .o oooomoe., Who Started 3 in ool+ PinoOro,e. ,0.,,o the +th, red~ow, with a re-eduea~ed public it would not appear thud Pranklln

and ~-~+ T~e double setback with the winning run. W~dtand thou*Ands of words of healed will out-tea i~elf to build thl dropped Pine Gr~ve out of a ae. Batch got the loss.
arEdment behind, the boat~ has junior blgh ~ehcoL
once again scheduled a refa .... Fidd Fires? oond-ola+ de+ k + th o+ic,+ Snore h, Lenin.;dam. A def~t thLs time wo~ld The Site P~blem

2,

almost certalft]y wrecb pines for Other arguments ape that sis In the 10-2 r~2t, ~ing~in~ ~- [PlneK/~fldonOl~*ve .......... ....... 3fiZZ ~-fi0P00" rid
tho jt~ior blgh school, for State mentary clsssrooms are neede, ’ gist~red l~ hits, as everyone but Tt~ky ~ Dttval~ l~E~tr a0ad

apJ~J~val S needed be~ore a th rd rst, and that the T~wnsh[ (Coritinued from Page iJ catcher Jim Gettts eot~ected i Beth
referendum can be held, and hould butld on land it owm safely, Teresky lintiled tha Grey-

State offts~als ore celuctaht to ether than purchase mar other, well on it~ Wey tO Dav~d*era to three hds, and had a shut- l~inpinn .............. 08~eJ-lp

co.sent to such bin s ground. To the first school ew ann AvenGe before it was stop- nut goirtg thin the bottord of the Pll~e Orove .............. OP~Ofl -g , .
I’IOw, then, de things stash up parts reply thet tl~e new junior pod, threatened homes belong- 3rd, Pine Grove took a 2-0 lead Tere~ky and dl.~ Getting Kale-

as Franklin prepares once more high would ~lrastlea]ly r~uce ins to Norman ~her and Henry in the second fray, but ~J~g~in;n Bar abd Bell. Ha--Luck, Miller,

to t’e i~ter its feat[n s~ 3ver~rowding (n e ~ e m e ~ t a r Ennels. T~m most danfferous went she.d, 3-2, JL~ the holloa (Kinptonl,g g
Cut to the core this much can .SChoolg, They point out that a

bLa~e was the one sinr~ing on half. They added single runs in
be gleaned from arguments, pro Imal°rdy of students at the new Howard Avenue, which burned the 3rd and 4th to salt away vie- Pine Grove ....... 104 10- S
and con: building would be alemenlory through two biock~ and threaleo- tory No. 8, HM~et 2 ......... 0 0 0 4 3 - ’/

l, C aMrooms, bo h Junior h gh students, ad a row of bosses end gsrages In other games, D~stricL 2 main- Batch and Mar rig; Kote~tr Slid
~nd elementary~ are desper~ ely School officials also argue that on ]~qua~or Avenue, rained in; .500 record on the sea- Bell¯

n~ded, the purchase of the 0D-errs trnc~ Earlier on ~day a grass fire son, by sp]itling a pair wtih Pine

2, Iatime, there witl be a deft- offAmwel) road wouldbea good on ~edar Street w~s extingulthed ~Jrove. Middlehush, with an 0-8 District ~ .......... 0d0000- g
nlte need for a high school, thvest~ent, They say the ms- by the Second Diatr~et Fize Corn- record on tbe y~r, wa~ rot Pltm ~rove . I 0 O S g I - 3

3, TOW.ship credit is limited, dern trend is toward a completepan.y. It Was caused by negti- scheduled. Kalm~ tad Bell; Batch and
and taxes will have to be raised school area, where elementary, genes on the part of a household- richer Welt Hatch’s single Mtrtln.

tO pay for anyo! these buildings junior high and senior high er born[ng trash, and caused onl ~ -- I~
~th,e~. h~’]dlngsa++in+atedenth+mtn°rda~age’f~re~°ns°~d’ F kitAsked ...... ho,tted her re+.-

same tract. State officials would On Saturday, Middl~b~sh an ra~l 1[] tJo~ ~hro~Sb a ]oiler sent lo thePresent-dayestimot~ put the also seem to back this Up, for Second District Joined forces to group, and read at a meetingDOpUIati°" of
Franklth ’t over

their u~pr°va’s of r~ew s~t~3 ar~
Put Out a fire on C°tt°ntail "°ud.%r Commitment T+da, n+t ,. ,ne~ro~ei~,000, with more thatl 3,400 Mini- almost invariably anus Ibat ate off Howard and ~rolv~ S~eata Manor School, She offered no

lieS. To each of these families, a formed with these ideas in mind, which had started in an accumu- [reasons for her wLthdrawal.
A great share of the tax load lotion of brush and stumps !31led Mrs, Veronica Brzoska, n mem-

~n many Permsy]vania towns Was I p two or three years ago when (Co.tinned from Page I} her of the anti-junior high grotlp,
to pay for 8¢hool sites, ~3ehool : le land W~S cleared, Two tanks the Townshth L~ogue for Better
hoards, sometimes oblivious f w~ter were required to quenched tkat ~’rmlktln is the only cam+Behoots, wsit appointed Lomb’ara-
b o o ml n g construction, the fire, pert of which wes an- ntunity sending stodents to ~Newry secretary, The Lay grotlp will


